Order your textbooks at our online webstore. It’s easy when you follow
these simple steps!
Grab your class schedule and go
to www.southcentralbookstore.com to get started.
1. Click on the textbooks tab and select your campus (N Mankato or Faribault).
2. Select your term, department, course and section for each class.
3. Click the “Get course materials” button at the bottom once you have all of your courses
selected.
4. Select the new, used, or rental option if available for each book by clicking the shopping cart
next to that book.
5. Click your shopping cart at the bottom of the page to continue.
6. Review your cart and click continue checkout when ready.
7. If an instructor has optional materials you may choose to add them to your cart at this time, or
you can proceed with only the required materials. (Be sure to check the box at the bottom of
your order to proceed!)
8. If this is your first time on the site, you will need to create your bookstore login & fill out the
corresponding information so you can complete your order. (Save this information for future
semesters!)
9. Select how you want your order shipped, either pick up in store or shipped directly to you.
10. Pay with a credit/debit card, or financial aid/grants (if you have a current, completed FAFSA
on file with South Central College).
Keep your order number handy! You will need it to pick up your textbooks
in-store, or for any order inquiries. NOTE: We require a 24 hour turn-around time to
process web orders. Orders placed on the weekend will be ready to pick up on Tuesday
of the following week.
**If you have an agency or other 3rd party that is paying for your books, (eg. Veterans Benefits,
Rehabilitation Services, MRCI, MVAC, TAA, or Workforce Center) these orders cannot be done online. Please
come to the bookstore with your current class schedule, and we will pull your books &process your order in
the store at that time.**

